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Dr. A. J. Jervey left Sunday

on a buiness trip to Charleston.
Reports are that most of our

sick people are all on the road
to recovery.
Miss Esther Gibbs, of Mill

, Spring, was a Tryon shopper
last Saturday.

Mrs. W. W. Crawley, former¬
ly of Tryon but now of Green¬
ville, was here yesterday.
Mayor F. P. Bacon returned

home Friday, from New York,
where he spent the holidays.

Mrs. B. F. McCo^mick went
to Spartanburg, Monday, being
called there by illness of rela¬
tives-

T

Rev. M. L. Stimson will
preach at the Congregational
Church next Sunday at the us¬
ual hour.
Mr. W. C. Ward went to

Chattanooga, Sunday, to be
gone for a few days looking af¬
ter business matters.
The many friends of John

Preston are proud to learn that
he is much better, after a seri¬
ous attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Jim Kinloch returned to
his school work near Hender
sonville, last Sunday, after hav¬
ing spent the holidays at home-

,
Miss Alva Jackson, after

spending a few weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Jackson, returned to Knoxville,
Tenn., Tuesday.
The Tryon Christian Endeav¬

or Society held it's regular bus¬
iness at the home of the faith-*
ful superintendent, Miss Grace
Peters, on last Thursday.
Tea served at the Mountain

Industries' tea room, from 3 to
6 P. M. beginning Monday, Jan¬
uary, 15th. Special arrange¬
ments made for parties.

. Mr. Keith Grady,after spend¬
ing some time with his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Earle Grady, left
Saturday for Chapel Hill where
he is attending school.
For Sale.Calmers Touring:

one Nelson touring. Can, ar¬
range terms or will exchange
for real estate in town of Try-
on. Julian Calhoun.
The large vacant lot on Trade

Street, between this street and
the town hall has been bought
by local parties. The transac-
tion being made through the
Blake & Calhoun Agency.

Mrs. T. J. Kennedy returned
to her home in Tryon, Monday,
after a very pleasant visit with
her sisters, brothers, and many
other relatives and friends in
and adjoining Marion, S- C.

Miss Eva Missildine, who has
spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Missildine, returned to Winter
Park, Fla., last Sunday, where
she is attending school-
Mr. Golloway's home on the

mountain- was completely de¬
stroyed by fire Thursday night,
of last week. At the time the
fire occured, Mr. Galloway was
at his home in Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. Eleanor S. Foster, or
last Saturday, celebrated "her
75th birthday. Her friends re¬

membered -her with tokens of
love and affections. We wish
for her many more happy
birthdays.
OLIVER TYPEWRITERS"!"

We have a number ofthese W
excellent condition that a -

priced to sell- From $22.«5
§32-50.

,Calhoun Office Supply Co,
Spartanburg, S.

Miss Florence Baumgaxner, jwas called to . her home J
beyond Lake Toxaway, w-
Tuesday, on account of ine

[ death of her grand-motto^,| She will return to Tryon witA- jin the next two weeks- ]
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cain, of jSt. Matthews, S. C., arrived in

Tryon, Monday evening ana
r- spent Tuesday with their rela¬

tive, Mrs. T- J. Kennedy, arid
also looked after business ma >
ters here.
Among the recent arrivals atr I

Pine Crest Inn are Mrs. Chester:
Simmons and Miss Ethel Sim¬
mons, of Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Keith, of Chicago,,and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. jReynolds and Ralph Reynolds, *Jr., of New York. Mr. Rey¬nolds is the only son of Welling--;ton Reynolds, famous portraitpainter, who is connected with .

the Art Institute, of Chicago. |

If You Want to Dye~-See M1SSILDINE
DIAMOND, RIT, SUN SETBUTTERFLY PUTNAM

I

.MISSILDINE'S PHARMACYTRYON, N. C.

On last Friday evening, Miss
Maggie Sue Edwards entertain¬
ed a number of her young
friends at a social party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Bush.
Various games were enjoyed by
the young folksy from 7 :30 un¬
til 10:30, when" those present
were served refreshments, con¬

sisting of brick ice cream, cake,
and home-made candies. Be¬
fore leaving, each guest compli¬
mented their hostess upon the
success of the evening, stating
that they had thoroughly en¬

joyed a delightful party and
some expressed the wish that
she would have another party
in the near future, to -which
they then and there invited i
themselves.

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Milliken, \
have been in Marion, S. C.,
where they had been packing
their household goods to | be
shipped, preparatory to going
to housekeeping in Tryon, re¬
turned Monday.

Yulee, the faithful old grey
mare, owned by Mrs. Beatson,
died Monday. This horse 25
years ago, was one of the fast¬
est and best animals in the
county, and by the best of at¬
tention, has lived a long and
useful life. 'j

Mrs- Helen Wing and Mrs,
Grace Holverscheid, of Chica¬
go, have arrived in Tryon for
their annual visit with Mr. and
Mrs. H. A- Wilkie, at Pine Crest
Inn. Their many friends are

glad to see them again, and a
number of parties are to be
given in their honor. It is
hoped they will give a concert
while here. '.

50
GOOD

CIGARETTES

10c
GENUINE*

"Bull"
DURHAM
TOBACCO _

Two Substitutes for Exercise.
Those "ho cannot get out lit tha

open air for exercise will find sweep-
in? the floor or Spanking the b aby .

fairly good substitute..Reading News*
Times.

Nature's Part In Tragedy of Man.
Nature, in her most dazzlinp; aspects

or stupendous parts, is but lie back- -

ground and theater of the t ragedy of
man..John Morley.
Honor Roll For Tryon

Colored. School-

Fourth Grade:
Marian Hannon
Grace Mills I
Helen Mills
Mary King
Lillian Bobo * j*

Fifth Grade: *
Ilia Locket
Katy Lockart >

Fred Tucker
Essie Fields
Janie B. Crump,, teacher.

THANKS!
We beg to thank the. members

of Garrison Chapel Church, and
Sunday School for the gift
which we received upon our

marriage. We belie ve that you
have a special intfjrest in our;
future success.
With best wisher^ we remain

yours, Mr. and Mrs.. George E -

Crump, (colored) ?
. ¦¦ I ^11

We Believe in
COLUMBUS

;
We believe . in our

"home town."
We believe it is the

best town in Polk Coun¬
ty in which to live.
We believe it is an

ideal town in which to
live and transact busi¬
ness.

i We believe it is one of
the best towns in public
spirit and good citizen¬
ship.
We believe Columbus

is destined for continu¬
ously increasing pro¬
gress and prosperity.

With this spirit, we
offer our services to the
individuals and business
institutions of our town
tory, hoping to advance
the industrial, commer-
acil and financial inter¬
ests of Columbus and
Polk County.

Pol County Bank &
f Trust Co.

Columbus, N. C.
CnfHsl . 13,000

I Resources ovsr - 100,000

Notice!
if you are looking for
rea l estate, see me.

1 have acres and acres

and town lots for sale.

JOHN P. LOCKHART
Tryon, N. C.

FOR SALE.Wilcox Dairy
Farm, two good cottages and
barn, 20 acres, some good bot¬
tom land. This place will be
sold at a very reasonable price
and on terms to suit purchaser.

JAMES LEONARD.
A

For Sale:.In the beautiful Pac
olet Valley, fine residence of
si wen rooms, two fine fire places,
large porch, cement pillars and
floor. Desirable locality.

James Leonard.

Hemstitching' and pieotinf at¬

tachment; fits any machine. See

El J. Arledge, Singer Agent, Las-

dr nm, S.C. 3 mo. pd
o.

Farmers Market
WE WANT

Eggg .
60c

Chickens -
. 20

H< »ns_ n 1 15
H. ims ^

-
-22!

O >ra p< t bu - ..... 1.00

Peas .... .
2.00

Rla.it Poisons Mesqulteee.
A S&ati i American investigator has

discovered that the moeqolto larva*
cannot live in water where the plant
knows ms c viara foedita is found. This
plant wilt g row almost anywhere and

may be the means of ridding local¬
ities «f dais troublesome pest. The

experiments prove conclusively that
the insects are killed quickly owing to

oemie toxic substance thrown off by
.the plants. A . f v r

Check Protection
without a Machine

. Given Without Cost
to Our Depositors

TO combat the numerous frauds caused by,
"raising" checks, we have adopted the Pre

tectu Check System. Each Protectu chfcck has a
series of humbers Hthographed in indelible ink at
the end of each check [like a money order]. By

a cutting device provided with each check book,
the end can be torn so that the highest amount
indicated on the margin of the check represents
the maximum amount of check
This special size business check book, three checks
to a page, is suitable for all business firms.
Protectu checksmayalsobehadintwopocket sizes.
If you are considering opening a checking ac

count,by all meanscome inand see thisadditional
service that we are giving free to our patrons.

EQUALLY PRACTICAL FOR POCKET,
DESK AND PAY ROLL USB

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
TRYON, N. C.

Semi-Annual Shoe Sale!
One big lot Women's

1

and Girls ' black low

heel Shoes, value up
to 5.00. Special

"

$1.95

600 PAIRS
Children's Shoes in black kid, calf and

t i '

1 1 tan, worth up to 4.50, sizes 5-8; 8 1-2 to

11; 11 1-2 to 2, priced.

$1,75, $2 and $2.25
: .

c

One big lot Boys'
Shoes, worth up to

5.00. Special

$2:50

55 Pairs, Small Sizes, Womens Dress Pumps $2.50
WITCH
OIHt
WINDOWS

Prompt
Mail Order
Service


